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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wis 8$ Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Office: Triuunk Building,
Bridge Street, HILO, HAWAII

C. M. I,l'.ni.OND W-- II. SMITH
1

LeBlond '& Sniitli
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreter 1,
and Notary Public in Office,

Office: Suvhranck Building,
Opposite Court House, HILO, HAWAII

J. CASTLK R.IDGWAY TlIOS. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNHYS-AT-LA-

Solicitors of Patent. General Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office. I

OFFICK: Walaitueuue and ilridge Street.

PHYSICIANS.

During my absence Dr.
Stow will have charge of
my practice. ( All bills may
be paid to him.

John J. Gkack

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Si'Ri'.CKi'.i.s' Block.
Office Hours :

10.30 to 12 a. in.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. 1: '
Sundays, 9 to 12 a. in.

V'
- . - s

lVIlllOn K.lCe, lVI.
j-
-

U.--

PlIYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Office, Wnianuenue St.
Hours, Syo to 10:30 a. m.j 2- -4 and 7:30

to 8:30 m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. IC. Sutton II. Vicaes

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for London and Lancashire 1'ire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westclicster

I'ire Insurance Company.
AucTtoNi'i'us, Commission, Rkai. Us- -

TATK AN'I INSURAKCK AGPNTS

Office iii KcoNOMiC-Suoi?- Stork,
IIILO, HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
LIFE. FIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE
Oi.n Custom Housit Huii.di.vg,

Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 IIILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Sl'VUKANCK HOUSK,

Pitman Street, H11.0, Hawaii

L. E. Arnaud
EMI1ALMER& FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
nnd careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

NOTICK Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible fur atiy debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent,

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24.

JlfGfZ. NOTICES,

HILO, HAWAII, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, RID AY, OCTOBER 3, 1902.

III the Circuit Court, of the FoutlUJCircuit,
Territory of Hmvnil.

In Proiiath At Ciiamiikrs.
In the tinttcr of the Estate of JOSE

GOMES JARDIN, deceased.
retition having been filed by J"so

Gomes Serrno, n creditor of said in testate.
I"" "K llml illCiS Ol 'llllllllllfiirailOU
uPon ahl estate be issued to your peti- -

""" .;I , JNo s ,,c,re)?' Kivoil that Tuesday,
the 28th day of October, A. I)., oo2, at

o'clock a. 111., at Chnillberv ill the Court
House at South IIilo, Hawaiijbc and
lhcj88,1110 1'creb--

v
I appointed as die time

and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show

.cause, if anv thev have, wliv the same
should lint Tip ir.ititp,1." " - -

IIilo, Hawaii, Sept. 29, 1902.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WISUT83K0SS,

Attorneys for petitioner. 49-- 3

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'RonATit At Chaniwrs.fIn the nintter of the Estate of MELE
MALO (w) Of Kalaonf HIJo, Hawaii,
deceas'ed.

The petition and accounts of the Ad- -

ininistrator ol the Estate of deceased
. ,. ,..1. : 1 ?i-- .l ...1 !.. l.iiuviuk uL-i'- uiuii wuercui 11c .iskh ui.--

Ills iirrnlints lw exntnincd and nmimvnl.
mj jhnt f1mi or,ler i,e Ula,lc 0f aistrj.

bution of the property remaining in his
hands to thej persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him froin all further
rcspoiislbility'os such administrator;

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 28th
dav of October A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock
n. in., nt Chanibcrs, in the Court House
tat South IIilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and ac-
counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there show cause if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, September 26, 1902. 1

By the Court.
DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

F. S. Lyman,
Attorney for petitioner. 48-3- -

"
1 rIn the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
At Chamuisrs In I'rodatr.

In the Matter 6f the Estate of MRS. ISA-
BELLA C. LYMAN, of IIilo, Ha-wai- i,

deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of said deceased,
having been filed wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and liat a final order be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
responsibility as such administrator;

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 28th
day of October, A. I)., 1902, nt 9 o'clock
a. 111., at Chambers, in the Court House,
at South IIilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that nil persons interested may then
una mere appear autl snow cause, II any
they have, why the same should not be j

granted.
IIilo, Hawaii, September 26, 1902.
Uy the Court:

DANIKI PORTP.R, Clerk.
V. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 43-- 3

3

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circmt
Island and Territory of Hawaii,

In I'kouati. . . ,
In the matter of the Estate of II. OKA-MUR-

of N. IIilo, Huwaii, deceased.
The petition and accounts of theyfyl-- 1

luiuislratrix of the estate of said decend
having been filed wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined and approved,
and mat n uuai order dc untie 01 distri-
bution of the property 'reniaininii'itt her
hands to the persons thereto .entitled' and
Uiscliarging ner Irom all itutitcr respon-
sibility nssuch Administratrix,

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 21st
day of October, A. D. 1902, nt 9 n'clock
a. has

as

ami tnai nil pereous interesieii may men
mere tipi;ui unu auuw w.iuii;, 11 ttii-

they have, why the same uot.be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 25,
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WlSK Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 47-- 3

In the Circuit of the Fourth Circuit,
Tcrritoryjof Hawaii, United States

of America.
In Proiiatk At Ciiamiikrs.

In the Matter of the Estate of KAHAPA,
of Pohakupukn, deceased.

The petition and accounts of N. Ke- -

kaula, the administrator of bald deceased
haviiiK beetl filed, wherein he tibks that
his accounts-b- examined and npproved,
and a order of distribution of
property be made to persons thereto
entitled, and ischarging him from nil
further reponsibility as aduiiiustra- -

lor' . ....., . .
it la oruercn tnai .tiotmny, me 20111

dny of October, A. D. at 9 o'clock,
Chambers, in . HouseofSouth

Hilo, Hhwiiii, lerntory be and
the same is liereliy appointeii us t nc lime
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons interested
may then and mere appear nml snow
caitfc, if nny they have, why the same
should not

Hawaii, Sept. 22, 1902.
lly the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, CIerk.w
Litlli.oNii & Smith,

Attorneys petitioner. 47-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkrm Summons.

Wong Cha Kin Chin, plaintiff, vs. Chin
Chcoii, defendant.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy:

You arc commanded to summon Chin
Cheon, defendant, in case he shall file
written answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and appear before
the said Circuit Court at the next term
thereof, to be holdcu South IIilo,
Island of Hawaii, Monday, and
day of June next, at 10 o'clock n. 111.,

show cause why the claim of Wong Cha
Klu Chin, plaintiff, should not be
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor ol
her annexed petition. And have you
then there this Writ with full return of
vour proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South IIilo, Hawaii, this 35th of
April, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By C. E. Hapai, Deputy Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the Original Summons in said
cause nnd that said Court ordered publi-
cation of the same and continuance nf
said until the next term of this
Court.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
"ll0 "'all, bept. , 1902 45-- 6

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkkm Summons.

Maria Gomes, libcllanl vs. Anlonc Gomes,
libcU'cc.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy!

You arc commanded to summon Autonc
Gomes, defendant, in case he shall file
written answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and appear before
the said Circuit Court at the January
Term thereof, to be holdcu at South Hilo,
Island of Hawaii, on Wednesday, the
7th day of January uext, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim of
Maria Gomes, plaintiff, should not be
awarded to her pursuant the tenor of
her annexed petition. And have you
then there this Writ with full return of
your proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South IIilo, Hawaii, this 2nd day of
July, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
By C. E. Hapni, Deputy Clerk.

I certify the foregoing be n true copy
of the Original Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said
cause until the next term of this Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
IIilo, Hawaii, Sept. 8, 1902. 4S-6- t

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has appointed administrator
of the estate of KUWADA MATSU.de- -

QCased.
All creditors of said deceased nte hereby

notified present their claims duly
verified and with proper vouchers, if any
they have, to the undersigned, or to
Smith & Parsons, his attorneys, at their
office in IIilo, Hawaii, within six months
from and alter the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice, or claims will
be forever barred.

THOS. E. COOK,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 9, 1902.
Smith & Paksons

Attorneys for Administrator. 45-- 4

Notice to Creditors.
III the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
At Ciiamiikrs In Proiiati.

In the matter of the Estate of E

MEDEIROS, deceased.
Vnttpf la liHt-f'li- mi(Mi (lint llii limlnr.

cj,llSi secured or unsecured, duly veri
f,.,j ailll with proper vouchers, if any, to
the undersigned within six months
and after the date of this notice, other-
wise claims, if any, will be forever
barred.

E. da SILVA,
Administrator,

September 19, 1902.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for Estate.

Notice Creditors.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed the Executors of the
niwl Ti.fnltiilt nrrMiAiii.T's; Knn.wv.
Senjor ulu 0f iaauilo, District of Hama- -

klmi ulaml of Hawaii, decensed:
Notice is hereby given all nersons to

.)rcs,et u,cir cialms ngainst the slate ol
8ilj(1 chnrles Notley, Sr., deceased, duly

(authenticated, whether secured by mort
gage or otherwiie, to Cecil... Drown, at his1
, .n-.- nn MiMiint tm..i iTn.inii,i
Oahu, or to Anthony Lidgute.at Paauilo,
iinl,lnkiin aforesaid, within six mouths
(rom tle alt. li:K0r or thCy will be for- -

BVL.r barred. And all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to
make immediate payment to the under
signed, or eitjier of them.

CECIL HROWN,
ANTHONY LIDGATE,

Executors of the and Testa
of Chas. Notley, Sr., deceased.

Dated, Honolulu, September 22, 1902.
47.

in., at Chambers, 111 the Court llotisc siui:l been appointed administrator
at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same of lnc IJstnte Qf Antoiiie Medeiros,

is appointed the time and place ceasc(li AU crt.,Htort, of said deceased
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UAU.M (IX KTKAMtilt.

Id no (0 lc Iilulids tfllo Completed
' HOforc Jniiunry I'lrsl.

I,oti&Q:, Sent. 18. The sitbma- -

rine telegraph cable which is to I

join the United States and Hawaii,
as the first link in the system to
the Philippines, has been completed
autl is now 011 board the cable
steamer Silverton, lying in the
Thames preparatory to sailing Sep-

tember 20th for San Francisco,
whence the vessel will immediately
begin laying the cable to Honolulu.
The Silverton is expected to reach
San Francisco early in December.
The cable is wound around three
enormous spools, each thirty feet
in diameter. Its total length is

2413 miles. The strands are one
to three inches thick. The total
weight f the cable is 10,000 tons.

Vice-Preside- nt Ward of the Com-

mercial Pacific Cable Company,
who sails for New York on the
steamer Celtic tomorrow, said to-

day: "The shipment of the cable
gives assurance that the United
States may look forward to being
in Telegraphic touch with Hono-
lulu by the end of this year. The
manufacture of the three remaining
sections to the Philippines is pro-

gressing at the rate of fifty miles a
day, and I am confident they will
be finished by March and laid dur-

ing next summer. Two cable
steamers, he Colonial and the
Anglia, will lay the line beyond
Hawaii. I would like to see the
entire project consummated by next
Fourth of July.

"Pending the arrival of the
SilvertoiL'ork will be pushed on
the underground cable approaches
at San Francisco and Honolulu,
each seven miles long. It will take
the Silverton two weeks to unwind
ner spoois Dctween oan rrancisco
and Honolulu. The service will
betrnl liniuediatelv thereafter."

RUSSIA AFTKR I'OAUHERS.

Orders to Sink Piratical American
nml Japanese lloats.

London, Sept. 18. In adisnatch
. '

1 rirom uuessa, tne corresponuent 01

the Standard says the Russian Min-

ister of Agriculture and State Do-

main, M. Yermiloff, has announced
that he has now taken effective
measures for the supression of the
systematic poaching operations of
Americans and Jnpancse among the
seal and other sea animals on the
northeastern coast of Siberia.

Although anxious to comply
with the reiterated representations
of Russia, the Washington and To-ki- o

govermeuts have failed to put
an end to this illicit fishing in Rus-

sian waters. M. Yermiloff, con-

tinues the correspondent, now gives
formal notice that American and
Japanese poachers captured within
the limits of Russia's maritime
jurisdiction ou the Siberian coast
will be liable to three months' im-

prisonment and their ships and
cargoes to confiscation. This order
will be enforced by three fast gun-

boats. No discrcniination will be

made. The commanders and crews
of poaching vessels will be subject-
ed to the same punishment. In
case of refusal to surrender or at-

tempt to escape the commanders of
the Russian gunboats are

to fire upon and sink the
sea pirates.

Morgan Hays Steamers.
London, September 17. A news

agency says that the Norlolk ami
North American Steam Shipping
Company, owning nine large steam-

ers trading between Kuglaud and
the United States in connection
with the Lehigh Valley and Read-

ing railroads, has been taken over
by the Morgan shipping combine.
The agency's announcement adds
that this report lias created a sen-

sation iu local shipping circles.

ML'lUXLKY'h AfeSAMSlXATIO-V- . ',

I

HIsliop Pillions Preaches in (Jhlcngo
Against the Annrcliy of Wealth.

Chicago, Sept. 14. Chicago paid
air-

- impressive tribute to the mem- -

ory of William McKinley. TJirougb- -

out the city platforms and pulpit's
men of nil imtionaltics and all creeds
lauded the life and deeds of the
martryed President. Musical ser-

vices arranged especially for the
occasion added in a great degree
to the impression made by prayer
and oratory.

The main meeting was held in
thd afternoon nt the First Mctho- -

disl Church, where the principal Itananby Dr. Nanscn and thej
speaker was. Bishop Fallows, who I

Duke of Abrnzzi. Tlu; ,atlcr still
said in ' 'The whichpart: anarchy t holds the rccordi
knbws no and destroys
rather

government Peary,s most llorthcrIy polnt wa3
than unlifts was resnonsible .. J '. .....,, ., t. .

1 ' .
tor tlic ueatu ot McKinley a year
ago. We also have anarchism of
wealth, which is used not for the
welfare of mankind, but for its in-

jury and oppression. The way to
suppress anarchy is to keep in mind
the sentiments of President McKin-
ley and practice reciprocity at home
first, and then abroad. Iet there
be reciprocity between capital and
labor and a recognition of mutual
rights. Let rights be given to emj
ployes as American citizens". What
a spectacle is made when, in a con-fli- c

between capital and labor, men
say': 'ThereHs nothing to arbitrate.'
r It - . toucu action is uicip 10 lawlessness.

1 WUlilll UUL X. IIOIUWIII. IfXUXWIU'

leys idea of Christain reciprocity,
however, all will be well."

Among the other speakers were
Dr: Joseph A. Milburu, a brother
of John C. Milburn of Buffalo, at
whose house President McKinley
died.

INDUSTRIAL' REVOLUTION.

Hndlcnl Cliniiges hi Steel Mniiufnc
ture hi KiirIiiiiiI to ho Made,

ionuon, oepr. 17. in oraer to
equip itself for a stern grapple with
the United States for the markets
of the worMi the Brilisll steel and
iron industry is undergoing reor-Americ- an

ganization on lines,
1 , . .1 ....

which practically constitutes a rev- -

olution in the country's entire man-

ufacturing system
Dozens of the greatest mills,

foundries, iuruaces and collieries of
Kuglaud, Scotland and Wales al-

ready are engaged in preparing for

the wholesale remodeling process.
Many tons of machinery that has
stood the test of time is being rip-

ped to pieces and thrown on the
scrap heap to make room for new
appliances manufactured in the
United States. It is conservatively
estimated that within the next two
years the British steel mills will
spend from $25,000,00010 $100,- -

000,000 in bringing their plants up
to the American standard

t'ar Disturbs Pope.
Rome, Sept. 15. The announce-

ment that the Czar, when he re-

turns the visit of King Victor Em-

manuel, will not call on the Pope,
has seriously disturbed the Vatican.
It is said that the Russian Minister
to the Holy See will purposely be

absent from Rome during the so
journ of the Czar here, so as to ren
der it easier to ignore the Vatican.
n..1 .l!1....... !.. .)M!..!in ..t.nr.4-r in 1 iiiiiihii:il:v in iitJiiiu il?i liliiiul

pleasure the Pope's action iu
withdrawing the Papal

The Hague because he was
not invited to take part iu peace

llurnlng Oiisher Stops I'lonlng.
(Tex.), Sept. 14. The

burning gusher ccased of
its account morning and
the fire was icasily extinguished.'
Smoldering fire at the big tank
all remains of the flames.

No. 48; 1 .

L'EAIJY HACK.

.

Hctiirned After Passing the Highly-Fourt- h

Parallel. ,

Sydney (Cape Breton), Sept. 18. ,'

Robert K. Pearv, the Arctic ex-

plorer, is home from the north afterj
an absence'of four 'years, 'his ship,"
the Windward, arriving here this
morning from Cape Sabine, with
all well on board. Peary did not
succeed in reaching the North Pole,
which has been for years the goal
of his ambitions, but he did make 1

the farthest north that has been "

reached through the Greenland
route, his feat onlv beiutr surpassed

04 ueg. 17 min. or latuuue, wiiicu
is m the Polar sea, northwest of
Cape Hecla,v h t point on Griunell
Land. Peary reached this latitude
after an arduous perilous sledge
journey, during the latter
of which he was accompanied only ?

by Matt Hensen, a negro com-

panion, and two Esquimaux.
On a previous journey Peary

reached latitude 83 deg. 27 min. '

This time he got , within less than .

.six degrees of the pple. Dr. Ded-ric- h,

who quarreled with Peary and
left the party, rejoined it at Etah 4

and returned on the Windward.
He has tiot abandoned the quarrel, ;

and he and pca did not Speak on
the voyage down.

KRUEUEK "TO SOUTH AFRIUA. '

liritUh Uorcrnmout Will bo Souudcdii
ou the Subject.

New York, Sept. 18. A cable to
'the Sun from 'Amsterdam says:

There is a movement among Kruc-ger- 's

friends to send him to South
Africa. Krueger's family approves
the plan. Krttcger has given
notice that he will vacate his resi-

dence in November, but he has not
determined whether he will accom-
pany the Boer Generals home, if he
is allowed to go back. The Gen-

erals will sound the British author--
:.; 0 ,: no',,f durintr their
coming visit to England.

Discovered Independence Mine.
Colorado Springs (Colo.), Sept.

14. W. S. Stratton, the multi-
millionaire of this city, owner of
the famous Independence mine iu
the Cripple Creek died at
his home in this city at 9:35 o'clock

after an illness of several
months. lie had been iu a critical
condition for several weeks, and
his death was expected at any time
today. He had been unconscious
throughout the day, and the rela- -

j tveSj incllu,ing a sisteri Mrs Jen
nie Cobb of San Jose, Cat., who is
the only near relative who survives
him, did not leave his bedside at
any time. '

Troops Landed nt Panama.
Panama (Colombia), Sept. 17.

Commander Potter of the United
States cruiser Ranger will tomorrow
morning place guards on the trains
running the This
step will be taken in addition to the
marines lauded this morning at
Colon from the cruiser Cincinnati.

(
j lttucrs Agajn.

tondon, .Sept. 16. A dispatch
to the Standard from Shanghai j'says a force of armed boxers entered
Cheng Tu Fit, capital of Szechuen
province, September 15th. Some
oi them were killed or captured iu
the streets of the city and the shops
there are closed. The military
authorities are patrolling Cheng
Tu Fu and the here is 're-

ported to be serious.

to prevent such an awkward inci-- 1
II is "ot t,,0UKbt Probable that the

dent, which is attributed to the de-- 1
revolutionists will attempt to inter-sir- e

of the Czar to show his dis-- 1 V trai,s,t the ra,Iroad- -
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